Tonight: Winter Concert
The Lincoln University Concert Choir’s Annual Candlelight Winter Concert will be held tonight at 7 pm in the Chapel.
Contact: Edryn Coleman
Read More

Today: Residence Life Planning Forum
Residence Life Presents “There’s No Place Like Home” Planning Forum on Thursday, December 1 at 8 p.m. in the McRary Hall Lobby. Share your experiences regarding residence life staff, policies, roommates and more.
Contact: Jonathan Harris
Read More

Today: World Aids Day
The Chester County Health Department will be doing free STD/HIV testing in Health Services today from 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm. Spaces are limited so it's first come, first serve! Take a few minutes out of your day to stop pass and learn how YOU can help "Get To Zero!"
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Read More

Tonight: World Aids Day Movie
The Women’s Center is sponsoring a free movie tonight in the Frederick Douglass Lobby at 6:30 pm. There will be give aways and a discussion to follow the movie.
Contact: Mary Coleman
Read More
Dec 1 and 2:  Senior Portraits
Last dates for Senior Pictures: December 1 and 2 - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. **There will be NO additional dates for pictures on campus.** If you did not take pictures previously and cannot make these dates, you will have to make your own arrangements to go to the studio to take them. Go to [http://www.spencerstudios.biz/lincoln/](http://www.spencerstudios.biz/lincoln/) to sign up for December 1 and 2 portraits. **Sitting fee is $10 cash.**
*Contact: Ihsan Mujahid*
*Read More*

SGA - The Ultimate Christmas Present: Project C.U.R.E
SGA has teamed up with Project C.U.R.E to sponsor 100 Kits for Kids! We are asking that our Lincoln University family, help us to fill up these 100 kits for kids with items for the approved list. The organization that is able to fill up the most Kits for Kids will be sponsored by SGA for an Event of $500 or less next semester! It's time to come together and give back! Donations are being accepted in the SGA office until December 2, 2016!
*Contact: Olutoyin Olowookere*
*Read More*

Dec. 3:  Writing Tutoring
The Writing and Reading Center tutors will be offering writing tutoring for all students and majors from 11 am to 4 pm on Saturday, December 3 in the Library room 302.
*Contact: Dr. Samaa Gamie*
*Read More*

Dec. 3:  "How SGA Stole Christmas" party
The Legendary SGA 2016-2017 presents to our Lincoln Family the "How SGA Stole Christmas" party! Let's end the semester off right, and kick off the holidays with our Lincoln family! There will be raffles for major prizes, food, a photo booth, ugly sweater competition and music by DJ Mizzy! Saturday, December 3 at 6pm!
*Contact: Drucilla Brown*
*Read More*

Dec. 6:  Annual Holiday Party
President Green will be hosting the Annual Holiday Party for all students on Tuesday, December 6 from 5 pm to 6:30 pm in the Thurgood Marshall Living Learning Center Dining Hall.
*Read More*

Winter Break Closing Procedure Checklist
The winter break checklist can be found below.
*Contact: Dr. Lenetta Lee*
*Read More*
Campus Store
Stop by to see our LU ornaments and gift Ideas available at the Campus Store. eCampus will be here on Wednesday, December 7 and Thursday, December 8 from 8:30 am – 4:30 pm for you to sell your books and return your rentals.
Contact: Sue Reed

Course Evaluations: Let your voice be heard!
Don’t miss the chance to provide feedback on the course(s) you took this semester! Please check your Lincoln email for information to complete the course evaluations TODAY!
Contact: Nancy Smith

Community Service Tracking Update
The November 30 community service update can be found below.
Contact: Ihsan Mujahid
Read More